Texas 4-H aims to provide resources that will help 4-H members and their families succeed in all project areas! Our offered curriculum and resources include:

- One page overview for each project
- One page overview for each statewide event
- Collegiate Edu-Nation resources
- Champion School Program resources
- TYLA resources
- It’s Your Money! Financial Education for Adults
- FCH Contest Video Learning Series
- Texas 4-H Healthy School Recognized Program resources
- Texas 4-H Champion School Program resources
- Agriculture in the Classroom
- Learn, Grow, Eat & Go!
- Balancing Your Day with Food and Play
- Junior Master Gardener

Some of these resources can only be accessed by AgriLife Extension professionals. Please contact your County Extension Agent if you cannot find these resources online. Scan the code on the back page to find these resources online.

Explore Guides are instructional resources provided by Texas 4-H. Explore Guides include an introduction to a project area and then six lessons with instructions and activities to further teach that topic. These can be accessed by anyone. Check the list of Explore Guides available on the back page.
4-H is a club for kids and teens to develop life skills and make friends. Youth can join 4-H in all 254 counties. Everybody ages 8-18 and in 3rd-12th grades can join 4-H. Kids in Kindergarten to 2nd grades can join as Clover Kids. There are 43 different project areas in five project categories: Agriculture & Livestock, Family & Community Health, Leadership & Citizenship, Natural Resources, and STEM.

Explore Guides

- Agriculture Product Identification
- Beginning Beekeeping
- Beef
- Clothing & Textiles – Duds To Dazzle
- Clothing & Textiles – Sewing Basics
- Consumer Education
- Food & Nutrition – Cooking in the Kitchen | Participant Survey | Evaluation
- Food & Nutrition – Dollars and Sense | Participant Survey | Evaluation
- Food & Nutrition – Food Challenge | Participant Survey | Evaluation
- Food & Nutrition – Keeping Food Safe | Participant Survey | Evaluation
- Global Opportunities Beyond Education
- Housing and Home Environment – Interior Design
- Leadership – Personal Character Development Character | Evaluation
- Leadership – Personal Leadership Development | Evaluation
- Leadership – Within A Group
- Livestock Judging
- Outdoor Education – Team Building in Outdoor Education
- Performance Arts – Theater
- Photography | Evaluation
- Poultry
- Public Speaking
- Rabbits-Showing | Evaluation
- Robotics – Building Blocks of Bots | Evaluation
- Scientific Method Lifecycle
- Sheep & Goat
- Swine Project
- Water Projects
- Water Projects – Water Filtration and Electro-coagulation

Did you know?

4-H is a club for kids and teens to develop life skills and make friends. Youth can join 4-H in all 254 counties. Everybody ages 8-18 and in 3rd-12th grades can join 4-H. Kids in Kindergarten to 2nd grades can join as Clover Kids. There are 43 different project areas in five project categories: Agriculture & Livestock, Family & Community Health, Leadership & Citizenship, Natural Resources, and STEM.

Want to get started?

First...Contact your County Extension Agent!
- Contact information can be found at texas4-h.tamu.edu > contacts information at the bottom of the page > county offices

Explore more at texas4-h.tamu.edu